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A SHORT STORY. 

Shady tree-—babbling brook; 
Girl In hammock, reading book. 
Golden curls, tiny feet 

Girl in hammock looks go sweet 

Man rides past—big moustache 

Girl In hammo makes a mash. 

Mash is mutual--day is set: 
Man and maiden married get 
Married now, one year ago. 
Keeping house on Baxter Row 

Redhot stove--~heefsteak frying 
Girl got arried—cooking trying 

Cheeks all burning—eyes look red; 
Girl got married-—nearly dead. 

Biscuit burnt up-—beefstead charry- 
Girl got married-—awful sorry 

Man comes home-—tears moustache 

Mad as bhlazes-—got no hash 

Thinks of hammock In the 
Wishes maiden back again 

Maiden also thinks swing 
Wants to go back too, pe thing 

Hour of midnight--baby squawking 

Man in feet—hbravely walking. 
Baby vells on-—now the other 
Twin, he starts up like his brother 

Paregoric by the bottle 
Emptied into baby's throttle 

Naughty tack points in alr 
Waiting someone's foot to tear 

Man in sock feet——see him 
Holy Moses! Hear him 

Raving crazy-—gets is 

Blows his head off —dead an 
Pretty widow-—with a be 

In the hammock by the brook 

Man rides past-—big moustacl 
Keeps reading 
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Second only to sun light, The 
clearest, steadiest and best artis 
ficial light known, Get 

Family Favorite Oil 
at your dealer's—out of the original 
barrel direct from our refineries, 
Family Favorite will not smoke, soot 
or flicker; will not char wick or 

“frost” chimney, Costs no more than 
inferior tank-wagon oils, 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Also makers of Waverly Special 
Auto Oll and Waverly Gasolines 
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  They last a lifetime. They're Fireproof Stormproof 

Inexpensive Suitable for all kinds of buildings. For 

further detailed information apply to 
the | 
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The Rural Letter Carrier 
will accept your registered letters containing money or 

checks, and give you the receipt of the Government for 

the thus insuring safe delivery. Mall your 

strong and popular bank, which will for. 

bank book recording the entries by return mall, 

and pay you FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM on your 

Officers of this bank are among the most care. 

jentious and expericnced bankers in the 

United and your money is absolutely safe in 

their Write for booklet. 

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings 
or} Pa. 
Bik 

Aine, de- 

I osits to this 

ward 

money 

ful, cons 

States, 

1 
ha? . 

Smithfield Street and Fourth Avenue, Plittsbur   CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00.,     
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  “1 have been a suf- 

ferer from rheumatism 
for about two years, and 
have used many lini 
ments and patent medi- 
cines which gave me no 

relief. A lady friend of 

‘he First National Bank, 
Bellefonte; Pa. 

        
  

mine told me she had 

used your Liniment and 

found relief at once | 

got two bottles and they cured me. 1 think it is the best Liniment a person 

can have in the ». 1 shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as | Ol RR .S( HOOI SHOE S 

can get it."—Mns. E. R. WarLrace, Morrisons, Va 

Another Letter. 
Mrs. James McGraw, of 1216 Mandeville St, New Orleans, La, writes ' The Shoes that make SO many trips 

“1 take pleasure in writing to you that | had a pain in my arm for five years, to School must have sturdy qualities, 
and 1 used and they must be comfortable and 

IOANS SD Shon Shoe 

LINIMENT 
I recommend your 
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Our Girls’ School Shoes-- 
Ary Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves 

stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat, g tou. 1 
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia, JEras Wi 

Sciatica and Lumbago. Better Fra" 
and cheaper than porous plasters. 

for one week and was completely cured Liniment very 
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We're up in the[School Shoes business.’ but 
not up inprices., Test our School Shoes. 

A. C. Mingle, 
Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

At All Druggists, Price 2850, B00, and 81.00 

Mloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free, 

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. 

Address 
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Fire, L 

A eeldent and 

Tornsda 

te flonds of every 
THI®R AGENCY re 

' 

presents the demcrittion Argest ire Insurance sompen 
oa inthe world. We are pies 
Arad so write large lines at 
aby time 

Also Surety Bonds 

HARRY FENLON, 
INSURANCE 

Quseossor 10 Frederick K. Poster and William Rurnside 

TEMPLE COURT BELLEFONTE, 

| John F. Gray & Son 
Rueeesnors 1o Grant Hoover 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
ORIDER'S STONE BUILDING NELLEPONTE 
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